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1. Introdvction and NOOIIIoII
The two color Ramsey n.....bcr R<G.lI) is IlIe smalksl inlep:r "l\ldIlhM ror
..y "apII p on" '<'efIio:s. e.i1ller P..onIains G or \he complement., 0DnIains II.
I. this ptIIpCf we aIRSidcr thecuoG '" K, Md II _ K. - c.llIe c:anpletel:flPl
K, ..i_.edJe. TIibk II;lJIIbiftI "'" _ ollCllflC IdIIal RarNocy ....ben.
T'k~oflllc in! two roM-Ii by carycqualiliel R( K, _c, K, - c) -
2k - 3 Ind R(K, - c, K,). H - I, whiI;tIt:a bedcriYal by.lni&ht!"arwn
__... i1IenllE21 of R( K" K, -c) fori· 1 _oblai-'b)'OrmcIIand
Ha'bonh iIo 1982 (S]• ...tIm: Itoeullon Iislllloalllbe-..Juelfooi S 6. Rl:l;:c:IIUy,
Mc.Kayand Zbao, Illl'f(: c:akllbled R( K" If,) • 28 [1), Dtloc:r m/ftftta for lbo.
cIBlkal cuo R( K,. K ,) t:a be ro..d in 1'1. P), [n ['1.
•
G ", • , , , • , .., , , , n " " " K, , K. - c, , , n " " " " K,_c K,, , n " " " " 36-" K, K, -I, , " " " " " .,,, K, K,
TIibk l. F'<>ur n::1Med 1)1ICI RImsey numlxn R(G, II)
'~.,.,.IIy"N""" aJl-l7"ZZ9
JCMCC I (1990). pp. 137-14,5
All the graph. oon<idered here arc triangle free. Throughout t/ili1"'Jll'S~
a<lopl1he following ~tation:
i::- complement ofgraph G
(G, H)-good graph F_graph F ooes lIOleorllain G and F does ootcontain}{
(G, 1/, n) -good gr~ph-(G, H)-good graph on n ,ClIi=
K. - e-complete gn'llh 00 P 'enice'! withoul oneedg!'
G == 1/-grap,," G and If are i<OmOfllhic
.(G. If. n) _minimum number of edges in lilly (G, 1/, n).good graph
E(G, H, n) -maximum numberofedgu in any (G, If, n).good graph
Gt 51 -Jubgraphs of graph G indoccd by the se1 of verti= S
c,.-q·cleoflengthp
2. ComtruC1iOllS
Construction 1: i'<Jr p ~ 1, let G. .. Or,., E.) be !he graph 00 4 P Y<:rtices
defined by: .
v.,,!:!x;, whereX,_{z,.:I:5:n:5:p}.and
E,-{{",.,,,,., ...}:i-l,3, 1:5:n,m:5:p, n'l"m}U
{{"'""J'} : i .. 1,2, j - 3,4, I ., n:5: p}
Observe that G. ill a ",gular graph of degree p + t and IlIat the indllC<:d graphs
G.l X, UX,] and G.[Xl U X.] ore i>OnlOl'Jlhic 10 the complelO bipartiu: graph
K•• with a I·factor deletnd. We say IlIat ,eno. ",. i. 00 lewd ... 1110 ",t V. ill
formed by p "'....Is.eacllofthem indocingaCo in G•. in paniculatG, == Co. w.
lea,. for the reader, IS an e.a.y but inlO"'lting and time consuming exercise. to
"lOW IlIat tllegraph G. on 16 ,erncu ill isomorphic to the well known e,,,,,mal
graph related It> the R3m.ley number R(3, 3, 3). which has ,enices in CF( 16)
and edgu connecting poina whose difference Is a cube [4].
Theorem I. 17Jegraph G. iu (K" K~l _ e, 4p)_good graph (or p ~ 4. "';-'"
Proof': Onecaneasily ....rify tIlatG.1w 00 mangle•. leiS beanyse1of'eni=,
S <;; v.' IS!- p + 2. We will sllow thaI forp;?: 4 the indllC<:d graph C.[S] has
alleast two edges. If S has at \east thm: 'ertice. on the same level. then C.[ S]
has cl"",ly at least two edges; llIher","" S has at least t""lle,cI. "and m with
1"1HCTIiees. say a and b00 le....1nllIld cand doo bel m. Si",e p ~ 4, S has at
Ic8.'lllWOmo<e -.crtices. II and u. on otbet bels. Suppose thatG.[ 8] has at most
oneedge.. Then withoot los. of generaUty we can ""1lIIIC that II;' II()l eonllC<;tnd
to any vertex in {a,b. e, d} and u E X,. Hence {a,b,e, d} l;: X, UX, UX, and
one can ca<ily cllcck thalG.r {a, b, c,d}1 has alle"n lworoges. I
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Corollary I. R( K"K, _ e) ~ H _ 7 fOr k ~ 6.
P'Jwf: Osi,.l1JocJrmIl,lIIe lower bound .c:subIisbedby tile'""" CI_I.
C-..... 1: Ddiaepapll H .. (Z.,Y.J by
E .. {Ii,i}; i,i e z.., ; - i - H, B,d ,%14).
II is IlllI~ dilIiaaIt. bill.. 1eCIious. 10 cbed< ilia die pIpII H iI m.-
Sit r-.1Ias euaIJ JOindqX:lldall. leUof~ I. -..dJ Ihe~ of
~micet. and linaIly IWO diffetelll~ iaaersta in leu lIlan 7 poiIllS..
CMfeqlJOnlly die~ 1l <kIes IlllI coMaia K. - I, o:incc Ihe oppoIi~ woukl
imply dle aio&cnc:e cllWO indcpcndeN.lIOl1 of oiz. 8 inltnllClillt i. _ell ",*,11.
1'buo ..... can formulale 1be .....1CllrolLa'y.
Corolwy:z.. R(KI, K. - I) <!: 31.
J. F.num..lIlinK ......II Grlphs
In (8J \he c:oosuuction of I daII base 01111 triangle r.... pllp/ll ....ith mallimal
inclependenl set or oitt oot Iari'" lhall S _ reponed. This dall base caruains III
(K" KI - I)'good paplll fl)r k s: 6. The$e wen: alJXlCd and the n"",beI 01
theminlll'.""intherollowingllblcsrork _ 3,4 ,S and6. A blaI*enuyinll:lllle
denolc.Io. Nolellla the v:lluelIole(K"KI-O, II) IIId B{ K" X, -I, II) (:III be
_ily lad by .ldlli the Ioc:aIiool of dle firsl UId bot IICln>ltfO l:lllrielI ill cdunlll ..
oflbeCXll'1UpOlldinllallle. Obl...·.ulJodlllC. iI tbeunique( XI, X. -I, 16)·-_. -_bet 01 ..-crticII .... , , , •: , , ,, ,, , ,, 0
• ,. ,... , , , , ,
Table II. Numbc'oI( X" Xl - I)'good grap/ll
ThI graphs cootribulinllLO the Intries ofTable II were conslnJCled indepcn·
demly by twld. ThI cootCUlCSI 01 the d,na in Tables Ill. IV UId V was double
chocked by runnins alm<im a1SQrilhm \lIO<!d in the """1 ~tion, 1.1. the $CI 01
,.aphs oblIined by utrXliorI ffOl'llllle da hue 01 (XI, X')'Sood papIu was
idcnIiclIllO the KC oI(K" K. _ I).,ood cnPhooluined byCOflllOCUli•• a\(Jl·
sions foUowed by elimination 01 iIomo'pbic cop;es 01 pllIllu;. ~ Po~
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lhaI. column 10 of lWlle N oorrapond$ 10 Lmunl 2 ill II), likewiiC tile JI3Ilb
a. _lito idcnliliod .. I( X" K, - .)·lIOOd IJ'Ifl' by FIUClroe.Rouueau and
SChelpinll)llldilil~byllincol....... 16orTible V.FillllI1~1KllC
• Mturiosily'" ill c:ounn 10 or Tabk [V, namely tile DOIlC1islmce or (K" K. _
e, 100-IOOd paphI rar 16 S e S 19 edp. Thilit the lirIIudI IIoIeblown 10
the ....... (rQr Idditioul dall .... 1.), (91).
t. 'hbla II·VI _ PI'ticubr ".... of spociII __~ btaI Martod
• roDowI:.-~K,,,,.t- X,,,.c_ K.~,4-lfIIlhIf...U- 2
;"ilJ.·-~IJIPb./-X.",- ...... ap(ui).I;.j) E" Hiti'
i_;. r.~lOa•. and._""""(K"K. - .,2O)-aood ....
rOII'ld by GrtJIdIInd Hncn!I ;. lSI. is:morpbE 10 a"
1"':" .....bcr of ¥CniI:a .. ..., , , • , •• , , , ,, , , ,, , , ,
] , ,
• , , ], , ,
• , , ,1 , ,
• , ,, .. ,
~, , , , , , •
TIlbIe [II. Number or (K" K. - e)'lood IJlIClhs
~••;~lfn~1onJ
Thes)"1ltmofl1lori(hmlwil.hlhelrim~LOODn$lt\It\II1(KI,X.,..)_
IOOcl pIlplu wllll. cdp "".. ltescribed in II) and uK<l ulCllSl.ely in [9). This
lCdInique rtquiro:l thepeoious~kdgcohll(KI. X '_1, 'Ii) -&ood ...... with l-
lMp. rllr'lr < ....d l rlIIfl'ina:O¥Cf lhcJetof'o'llIOCl, ,",'hicll ean ~deletrllined
by tile mcOIod of (inver Ind YlCkeIIJ). The key 10 1IIiJ method in our QSC It
eonlliDed in the roIlowin& Umma.
lA••• I (wariaUo.ofpropos.iliou. in OnvcrPd YIdleIIJJ _ 1961). Rxey
(K•• X. - e.OlJ-.,oodp7f1ll a rib e'"
.-,
A .... - ~",(c(K'.K'_1 - .,._;_ I). iJ ) <!: 0,
'40
- number ol werticeI It ....· , , } • , , , • , 000 , , , , •, , , , ,, , , , ,, , } , ,
• , • • ,, , , ,, , , ,
", • • "• , " , ", , • , ..00 , .. "" , " "" , 00 , "" • , ,.. , } ,
" , , '''' }" " , ," 0" 0" 0lO " ,-, , } , " " " .. , , ...
TIlbk IV, Numberof (X,. K, _ ~)·&ood gr3(lII,
where ft; Is Ihtl number or YCI1ictJ ofdcgmc i in G. ". t::;' ft; .nd 2••
Lt.,'i'lI;.
Lemma Ili_re&SOJlabIc Iowerbwndsror.(K•• K._I, 'l) pnwidcdlood
1ower1loundl fore(K•• K._ l -e, ..-;- I) areC;vcn.~,;l pcrmilS~
design of lI>ienOOn algorilillns basnl OIIl/1eonca.1ed by GriIlSlead Ifld RobertI in
1m ['llOeYal.- R(3,9). Simibrly. in [II, I'J we ..... impkmmcd Ihcse
"pdlms (or Ille ClKoi(KJ. K. - .) -I""d I'1'(lI!lJ UICllhqr~ prodllCed Ihe
resWl$ pchelcd In TIlbb VI _ VII.
la••(~. e(KJ,K.-.,ll)andktN.<....) ~lhe_ba'ofllllllQlomor'""it (X,. K. - 1,~-1'JOd &f3Ilhs ";1!I. edgu. nbk VI praents au-.au
YalIOtS of n(~. lAd N,l ....) for _ waIues 01". c. 'nbk: VII «lIIUi1lS
.millr dalI (or (x•. K, - c, -l·1OOd JnIN. In Ille CIK oil K., x, _ "~_








Table V. Nllmbtr 01 (K"K.-.},.,.,d II'APM
J42
··,-
II. IS wilh the IIumber of edges ransillS from 43 to 51, and unique graphs for
II. 19 and 20. Thegaph G, Is theWlique(K" K, -e, 2O).good grapll andob-
vlously it is isomorphic to lhe graph dcl'ined by Grenda and Harborlh in IS]. Also.
the'" ""isl a unique ( K., K 1 _ e, 19)·good graph, which can be ol>cained from
G, by lhedclelion or one verte~. The oonexincnce of a (K" K, - e, 2:5)·good
graphl implies,byCoroilary l.lhal R( K., K, _.) '"' 25. WellOlt lhalG. has 84
edges.lhus it Is nou minimum grap'" For fur1hercalculation of R( K" K, - e)
we need only lhe graphs in column II. 22 in Thble VII and the .a1ues of e.(II)
for22::;;n::;;24.
, number of vertices II
N,{ ....) , , , " " " " " " " " " " '"e,{n) , , , , , " " " " '" " " " roN,{ ....) , , , , , , , , , , , , , ".,(n) + 1 6 , " " '" " " " ...N,( ,) , 3 , " " " II " ,"(11) + 2 " 33 " "N,( ....) "" '" , ".,(n) + 3 " .. "N,( ....} "" H,ro ""(11) + 4 "N,( ....} ".,(11) + 5 ..
N,( ....) ".,(n) + 6 "N,( ....) ".,(n) + 7 '"N,( ....) ,
.,(II) + 8 "N,( ....} ,
Thble VI. Numberof (K., K, -', n)·goodgraphs
Theorem 2. R(K., K. -.).25 and R(K"K, -.).31.
Proof: Corollaries 1 and 2 eslabli,h lhat 25aJlll 31 are lowel' bounds for R(K"
K, -.) and R(K" K, - .). respectively. The foct that lhese valUC$ are also
upper bounds follows from the calculations described above. For e~ample. to
prove R( K" K, - e) ::;; 31 assume !hat G Is a (K" K, - ',3t)·good gnIfIII
willi. edges. ThenGc311 have •• rticesofdcg=6, 7 aJlll8.and by Lemma 1 we
have:
.1 • 31.-( ... (36+80)+m( 49+70)+",(64+59» • 31(.-116)-3117-7", ;" 0
>4,
t1Iere arc three 5Olutions in noonegalive integers ror lbe laUer, wbich an: listed
in Thble VIIl. One can easily conclude \hal G must be an e>.1enSion of a (K,.
K. _ e, 22)·goOO grapII wi\h 59 or 60 edge" t1Iere are IS such graph! (see
column 22 in ThIlk YIl). RUIlnillg ollen.ion a1gori\hm on~ graplL< did IlOI
produeeG.ThusR(K"K.-e)'::;31. I
number olverti«, n
N,(n,e) " '" " II " "e.(n) I;io >~9 " " "
.,
N.(n,e) , , , ,
e.( 11) .. I " '" " "'N.(n,e) "" B 2 0
Table VI1I. Theorem 2
U,ing only Lemma I aooThbIe VII we otJtajn,
e(K"K.-e,30);<:11I,
e(K"K, -e,29);<: 100, and
.(K"K, -',28) <:90
The lane. i~ualities aoo !...enulUl I iml'!y the nonexi'lClItt or a (K" K,. -
e, 39) ·good grap/I, hence R(K" K,• - e) .::; 39. I(weconldprovc .(K, ,K, -
e,28) :> 90 lilt" R(K,.K,. _ e) .::; 38. We h.avc 36 • R(K"K.) .::;
H( K" K,. _ e). SO the lQw<:. bound also seem, 10 be weal:. l1Iere e>.i'1Sa good
chance IOcalculate \he euct value of R{K,. K ,. _ e)l Wecunclude by ,lating
1hc following Theorem.
Tb....-.,m 3.36 .::; R(K"K10 _ e)'::; 39.
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